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Camp Fire Girls
To Hold Grand
Council Thursday

"Campfire Around the World"
is the theme of the grand coun-

cil fire to be presented Thurs-
day at 7:30 p. m. in the high
school gymnasium by members of
the Camp Fire groups in Platts--

mouth. Under the direction of
the guardians, the girls will de-

pict Camp Fire in Holland, Scot

n nil RiBuRu I II ti.:.:-:-- : r tj
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A iotal of olOO.OOO !

been rai-- ! f'.r Ma;

mrn c-- ha? he n ve!r Wiilr
iEvevs, superi.itc?
home, announced .U'IkL
lowing a meeting of the Xcbr..: . .i

Scottish Rite relief committee
Sunday at Lincoln, where the re-

port was described as "good pro-
gress." The goal is $335,000.

Evers also said that several
lodges have yet to submit their
reports on the amount of funds,
raised.
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TJTcrTinTTilrnnTVTi in the history

UN SEEKS HOME The map above shows the location of Lake
Success, in a swank section of Long Island, where the United Na-

tions is examining a former war plant as a possible UN home for
the next five years. The plant, owned by the federal govern-
ment, was operated by the Sperry Gyroscope company during
the war.

U. S., Britain to Fight Russian
Demand Iran Case Be Dropped

At the meeting of the Scottish they said. The economic bi? five
Rite educational committee Sun-- j economic stabilizer Chester
day afternoon it was decided that Bowles, OPA administrator Paul
$5,000 in scholarship funds will be j Porter, Secretary of Agriculture
given to the University of Neb- - Clinton P. Anderson, civilian pro-rask- a

Foundation by the Neb-jducti- Chief John D. Small and
raska Scottish Rite. jwage stabilization director W.

If I

IriY f'"imaf-'--'?titfiN- i f " -- -
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IWili Meet at
! Weeding Water
i Weepin v Water (S'f seiH
i Delegates f'om Woman's club? in
I nine counties will "atVer hero
i

Thursday for the an""-1- '

of the first district of the Federa-
tion of Woman's Clubs. The meet-
ing will be held in the Methodist
church.

Principal speakers at tbe one
day meeting to be held in the
Methodist church will be Mrs. H.
C. Hanna, Superior, state presi-
dent of the Federation of
Woman's Clubs; Mrs. J. C. .Tacka,
Tecumseh, first district president,
and Mrs. Lowell S. DeVoe, Lin-
coln,, formerly of Plattsmouth,
first district vice-preside-

Mrs. Hanlan in Charee
Mrs. T. II. Hanlan, Weeping

Water, ia in charge of all local ar-
rangements for the event and has
announced that reservations for
lnucheon should be made in ad-
vance.

She urged that an enthusiastic
reception by all Women's clubs I

in the district be accorded the
meeting, but emphasized tbat
present conditions make it neces-
sary for the Weeping Water club
to know how many will attend the.
luncheon, which will be served at
noon Thursday in the basement of
the Methodist church. Ladies of
the church will serve.

Registration for the meeting
will begin at 8:45 a.m. Both
morning and afternoon sessions
will be held in the church.

Eighty-si- x Report
Eighty-si- x out of town Woman's

club members have already re-
ported that they will attend the
meeting and luncheon, Mrs. Han-
lan announced.

In the past the district meeting
has lasted for three or four davs,

ibut because of the housing short- -
faC ltieS--

T
,b!f 0,aUfuu"",,,:u "1U l"c us 10 ue

e
riausmoum ciuo win he --Mrs. W.
E Hickey and Mrs. Fred I. II

r 1 . ,i .i . . i . ,

- -

who will also attend are Mis L.
y. Egenberger Mrs, li. v es-- i

cott and Mrs. William WooWtt.
;

.
i

fira f7rio!iiv in x iiiai
Plea for Draft i

WASHINGTON. U.R) General
Dwight D. Eisenhower in a final
plea for continuing the draft put!
this choice up to Congress Mon-- f
day: Either extend the draft or!
gamble with "the peace and se t

DEATH TO JAPS Kamai Mitsuo dangles in death for ordering
the beating of British prisoners in the Karburi camp after the
Japanese took over the Malay penisula. The bodies of two other
Japs have been cut down from ropes on either side of him. (NEA
telephoto.

NASSAU

MILES

at they thought the Iranians
had misieci the council.

Doubt Charge by Byrne
The text of the Soviet demand,

in a letter signed by Soviet Am
bassador Andrei A. Gromyko, was
circuiated amonff the other dele- -

ffates Monday but will not be made
public here until later.

Jt wa? deivered to Secretary
General Trygve Lie Saturday night
and broadcast to the world Sun- -
, ... j; f,or

American officials doubted that
o -.. c.4 t , c '

-- - " ,

mit now that he was wrong and .

, i i. l ti- hA k 1 c o i q n c vitrnr ax n i f n i sz vv nil r
. .

tre SOviet union is asKing.
But if Iran notifies the council

that all its troubles with Russia
are settled and requests that the j

,m,.;i wmnvd its case from the'
agenda, Byrnes would be in a '

very difficult position.
Refuse to Comment

Iranian Ambassador Hussein
Ala and his spokesmen refused
comment Monday. He told the
council last week that there could
be no Soviet-Irania- n negotiations
while foreign troops were on
Iranian soil .But he was at least

(Turn to Page 4. Number 5)

James Brown Hurt
In Cycle Mishap

James D. Brown, -- 0, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Meldon D Brown,;that

Indian, Scout Disagree on
Details of Custer Battle

land, Ireland, Spain and Amer-
ica, and will receive their rankj
advancements. !

The prgoram for the evening
will begin with the entrance of the!

T i! II- - , - 11 1guardians, me w can uy
Deena and Diane Reichstadt, and
the prologue by Margaret Heine-ma- n.

The processional will fol-

low with the Call of the Fire, the
Camp Fire hand sign and the Camp
Fire law. The Bluebirds will
sing the prayer song, Mrs. Mollie
Gobelman will describe the theme
of Camp Fire and Margaret Heine-ma- n

will respond with the Spirit
of Camp Fire.

To Present Rank Awards
The Blue Birds, under the lead-nr-dv- ln

of Mrs. Edarar Newton, will
detect Camp Fire in Holland; the
Ok;ht group, under the direction
of Mrs. Charles Greene, will have
Camp Fire in Scotland: the Iyop-t- a

croup, under Mrs. Glen Jones,
will describe Camp Fire in Ireland;
th- - Odako groun. under Mrs.
Mickey Duda, will show Camp
Fire as it is in Spain, and tbe
Xc tab jrroun. under Mrs. Henry
Drmit will flonirf Camn Fire in

morica.
Rank awards will be presented
th leader of each group, pre- -

redid bv the audience singing
'America the Beautiful." Fly up
exercises will honor four Blue
T5:,. i . ,.,roivir. vuo cs to
groan, who will graduate into

,....- - T7:.. l- - i

i l";rui;i! itmu nil- - ui n.
Board Consiits of Four

Two new Camn Fire groups,
ortranixed, will be intro- -

rw i t i ..i
j i ' r t t i nn vi pau-5 fri 4 i ti 1 : i t

the le:iaersnin oi .urs. jacK lteno
and the Tawanka group under the
leadershio of Mrs. Theodore lel-ci- k

will be welcomed by the Camp
Fire girls.

Members of the board of re-

view who pass upon the qualifi-
cations of each girl for advance-
ment will be presented. This
board consists of four members,
r-.- il TV.T- - T A

Caldwell. Mrs. Milo Price and Phil
Rihn. The council fire will close

.iwith the recessional oi an tne
girl in the organization.

The public is invited to attend
the ceremonial, one of the im- -

oitant events of the Camp Fire
j

j

Alabama Town
'

Kit by Tornado
NTSTON Ala UR)' Sol- -

diers from nearby Fort McClellan
nat rolled the streets cf Anniston
Monday to prevent lootir."- - of
shops and homes ripped apart" by a
4nrn'iln cat-se- d

millions' of
dollars of property damage.

Early reports said that four per-- 1

sons had been killed but they
could not be confirmed bv police
and hospital authorities. Twenty-- 1

r;,-a n0rcnn. wsvo ininro.l wlipn
tl,p Lvinfl rinnPfl thronh tbe ritv

'

with the roar of an artillery bar- -

The money, of which $1,000.
will be paid to the foundation
each year for five years, will be
used for general scholarships in
all fields of university activities,
including1 those outstate. All stud-

ents of sophomore standing or
above will be eligible.

Seventyfive Attended
Seventy - five representative?

from Plattsmouth, Omaha, Hast-
ings, Alliance, Broken Bow, Cen-tral- y

City and Lincoln attended
the educational and relief meet-
ings in the Scottish Rite temple.
F. C. Patton, Omaha, sovereign
grand inspector general, presided.

The resolution committee adop-

ted a resolution urging continued
resistance against federal appro-nriatio- ns

for the sunnort of com- -
j mon and elementary schools when- -

Church Elder at
General Meeting

Claude E. Carter, elder of the!
'

d tvict Nobra':ka. ITe is a menl.
j

of thp Mopa!(. Pl ithooc ar(1
4ll ,'lir olorf......j. wWil'C - i

"1" .'" '

cd and ordained Israel hni;th a
president of the church..

The conference is world-wid- e in
its scope, the first .to be held in
the past two years with repre -

books as Custer's last stand. j ever federal control directly or in-Wo- rd

Ic Discounted j directly goes with such appropria- -

His word was discounted, how-!t,on- s' '
wer, by shaggy, gray-haire- d Jack j

Horner, )2. one of two survivors;
of some 1,200 scouts who served,
under Ctiter. Horner, paid he

,&iifht to know, 'Tie was! at Ft.
Lincoln, Nebr., the day Custer,
an. 1 his men rode off to do battle, j

rive warns

in? tat
j:'INf:

r i hi :l

tti::i k;:i.!.
,i.l

P!--
,

If'r.y!
.l'.ir-c---

.

thun r.rt-Mr- . 1 5 .. T

Til 1'
.. '" t i r i : ..

i.!i:0" in ' r. , , i-
-

prc-rc- : ;tv.'
Flash Dinfcr SiErnris

"If we aie pienaic.l f;

the next few critical months
the same spirit in which we faced
the war emergency, and if the
necessary legislation is passed, we
bleieve that the last major stumb
ling block will be behind us.'

W illard Wirtz, flashed the danger
signals in an annual report on the
third anniversary of the hold the
line order.

They urged congress to:
1. Extend the price control act

by May 15 at the latest and with-
out crippling amendments which
are now being proposed almo-- t

daily.
Ask Food Subsidies

2. Continue present food subsi-
dies to avoid a sharp increase in
food prices.

3. Extend the second war pow-
ers act beyond its present June 20
expiration so the government can
prevent hoarding of materials
critically needed in production of
clothing and housing.

4. Quickly adopt the Patman
housing bill because uncontrolled
real estate inflation is a "serious
threat not only to rent controls,
but to the. est ire. stabilization nrc-gram."

5. Vote Othe stabilization agen-
cies "adequate'' funds to enforce
regulations and enable the aeen-cio- s

to handle the workloads
speed II1.--.

v-m- i.

lOWan JflliS Wire,

Kiames impulse
DES MOINES n.W William

Irwin. 11. who told police lie l:rd
."an innnlsn in " Tt i !,on-.J.- -

. . .
1 lorlay flnd hac':o;! 1 ls v"p'
mr,h,. nn.i , ;?,?.. tn
vvkh a onr llandIod' j,k.k axe. j,..
...: pv, i.;ivn i.
wife Edith, Z; his mother. Marv.
fi . :id t.vri 4r-n- , t0i,,, ft-

- Tr.

u; r i. r i -

avP. an-- i neip-hho- cniH 1, lv.--

.!,,.,,.: 0,.,.,.i,; :,.
His wife, attracted by the com-

motion rtme out on the n.rrh

up aml she too v.as JIlcd by. ho

0,y Cne Escanes
The only member of the Irwin

amilv to fs-ran-
p wa rilK- - 1 1

who iad al,catH eone to pr:.ooL
After kirin hig fam5 Jnvi f k
iwo sYi0t!. vAlh a j.holeun at Gev.
aldine Nebon, ,r. who was passi?

struck the'ehlid one creasing her
c!0macb and the other Pntpvii,.,
fcer leg Hospital attendants said

j her concjition is not serious,
' In 13 xc' Irwin who a
jlinoiype operator for (he Pes
Moines Register ?nd Tribune, al-

so killed the family dog who waSj
snapping at his heels as he slew'
the two boys.

Marches in Parade
Sgt. H. C. Hnnr-en-. Gretna.

j member of the famed S2r.d "All
.Anieiicai" nil borne division.
marched with other units repres-
enting all veterans of World war';,
I and II in the Army day parade
Saturday in Washington. D. C.

WEATHER
Nebraska Forecast Fair and

warmer west Monday, generally
iness Tuesday. Light showers ex-

treme west, colder east. Low tem-
peratures 40 in the west to middle
30s east; light frost east portion
Monday night. Increasing cloud-
iness Tuesday. Light shours ex-

treme west in the afternoon.
Warmer central and east.

r ' -- V ''.local organization of the Reor -
when Custer, and has cavalry were; .., u... T,
Wliped out by Chief Gall and 3,-- j f Latter Da Saint is attend-- i Mothe" Two Son--)- 0

ferocious Sioux warriors. - - 1, n
,

,chl,rch in Independence. Mo., asl
,1oWafo frnm ..tno cmiM.t!cu ty of the world.' j TOKYO U.R) Arthur Mac-- iOnly by continuing the draft.' j Al.ia.r- eight-vear-o- ld son of

he said, can the nation be sure ofisu eme ooi;.,ma-mte-
r

Gen. Douglas
.the manpower needed to carry MacArtbur, has written two com-- I
out its commitments abroarl nn,l 4i, : 1

to "assure the rest of the world
we shall not falter in our ob -

Plattsmouth, suffered cuts and "Kation. :

Eisenhower testiHed before thobruises and a possibly fractured senate Military Aftairs commite,'.!
leg late Sunday when he lost con-;Th- at

Rroup am, the House Mjli.
trol of a motorcycle he was riding! tary Affairs committee both plan

sonintives trom aa over lac woiH..!rv 5 Lefole ,)f ico antri ed him
'Communion services for lO.f'UO ; fcliov.in,, an cxciano0 of Oiots.

in attendance at the conference Shootinr Everything
,were held Sunday with special; Felice -- a:d Ii win v. as on

n , .11'

memorial services lor cnurcn

NEW YORK, (U.R The United 't
States and Great Britain were
prepared Monday to fight Soviet
Russia's demand that the United
Marions security council urop u.e
Iranian case immediately unless ,

Iran makes a similar demand.
tnc council was piungeu miu

a new ana grave crisis dj me ou- -

viets' charge that its nptinn hnn
oeen "incorrect ana uiegai. am,
its demand that the council ban-- :
don jurisdiction over the Iranian
pase even before red army troops
evacuate Iran.

Amprin nnrl British delesratOS

Mondav to work out new strat--

tta(itv uttim-'- i I."- -nu . iv. . mi. I'll i fi if
. -

ior puoiicauon, out me - "
their private remarks indicated

Rites Held for
David Kendall

Funeral services for David F.
Kenda11 of Ln,on' vho d,ed APnl
4 at the Clarkson hospital in Oma- -
Vin Violfl Ciunilstv nftpi-noo- at

. . .
i 1 T i J. 1 L ...m TV

e rorter xunei x u.
braska city Rev. R. C Rogers,
pastor of the Episcopal church,
conducted the ritualistic services

tor of the Methodist church in
Plattsmouth, read the obituary
and had charge of the sermon.

Mrs. Louis Mou?ev. of Union.
ic5.no- - tno fflvmitP livmn. "Some- -

time We'll Understand," with the
accompaniment by Mrs. Ray
Frans, also of Union.

Conduct Masrnic Services
Pall bearers were Otto Ehlers,

Carl Everett, Pat Roddy, Eueene
Roddy, Henry Pearsley and Wool-- I
soy Davis. I

Interment was made in the
(East Union cemetery. Following
the committment services by Rev.
Bennett. Masonic services were
conducted by the Nehawka Lodge,
A. r. & a. ai., witn nii i"son
as worsnipiui master. William
Evers, past master of the Platts-- !
mouth A. F. & A. M., conducted.

with the class of lyu, ne was also
ia member of tne Nehawka Ma
sonic lodge. He was baptised and
confirmed in the Episcopal church.

Surviving are ins wue, two
sons, Robert and David Kendall,
and one daughter, Suzanne Ken- -
dall. There are also two sisters,
Mrs. Bessie L. Frans of Syracuse

(and Miss Rachel Kendall of Ne
j braska City.
j

- . , ,
Light T TOSt to Hit
Plattsmouth Tonight

A light frost was predicted Mon-
day for the Plattsmouth area by
the United Press weather forecast.
The frost is expected to be general
over eastern Nebraska,

The weather experts called for
cloudy but warmer weather for
Tuesday.

Marriage License Issued
A marriage license was issued

Saturday in county court to Don-
ald W. Olson, 26, Omaha, and
Ruby M. Mulanaux, 20,

ir ihjiii uoicn .uoiiuav mornnvr,
(leaders who died during the past)ai:red with a rhot jx ni. ; j liwo years. i no new jjil-muciu-

.

Israel Smith. is the grandson of
Joseph Smith, jr... the founder
of the Mormon faith.

BISMARCK, 0J.RV An Indian
. CllS- -f imn:i .111: v .l vir i...i..v-- . -

mi n IM ftM It'll f (I'll n I f II I I" V.

made their famous "last stand.'. . iue 01 "ster s 5aiaftsthere was a liquor shortage on
the frontier in those days.

White Crow, an Anikira Indian
steeoed in the' legend of ihif west
ern plains, said Custer's men had
been imbibing. White Qroy 'said,
he oiurht to know. ' He ha'd an - -

uncle in the battle of the , Little
"

KJT A L..
r j rj ?

MUSlCal rTOaigV

j'UMtiuns uu tiit: iit:inr tint
y;,iPI.prf iiv those close to the fam- -
iiv to be a musical orodierv. the
United Press learned exclusively.
Monday.

. .
i

''He loves music and practices
for houl.s at a time on hig mvn 5n.
itiative." said one of the few per-- ;
sens able to penetrate the screen
of soeiecy MacArtbur maintains
around his in ;h crm

"Little Arthur takes to mu-i- c

n a turn Iiv. t hi; nerson said, "lie' r

!has a Pood sen5e of ythm and
V,r'-V,JVM1--

4 " - " - -

ai."
The boy has been taking music!

?ons since he was tour and a
half years old.

It was learned that his family ;

feels he has progressed to such a
point that he needs a new teacher
fr- - m,, r, U nro,i .,irl- - TTia

present instructor was secured in
Manila.

Arthur's two compositions were
described as pleasant little rneio- -
dies" although some people, said
tr.ey were ot a rather complicated
nature. The bov has not as yet
named them.

Rev. Bashford, Once
Avoca Pastor, Dies

Avoca, (Special) Funeral fer
vices were held at Exeter .Fi iday
for Rev. A. E. Bashford, former
pastor of the Avoca church, who
died last Wednesday at Exeter.
He had served the Exeter church
for about 27 years.

Rev. Bashford was born ir Eng-
land. He was pastor fo the Avoca
church for three years, 1913-191- 6.

He also serv ed at Long Pine and
Beemer.

He is survived bv his widow, a
daughter, Margurete, a son, Fred,
and two grandchildren.

Mrs. George Troop, a daughter j 8T1tl he felJcd her w5th n bicm. on
of Elder Carter, accompanied herthe head Htr screan,inc attracted
father to Independence Friday j the two children, and the- - met Y

nnd stayed until Sunday evening to j Fame fate ms 'mother. 'who had
attend the conference program. cen hocir.P- - in ibe warden m-:'-,- !rage ' shortly petore i p.m. tsi1 """-- '

iitl:i. f :.i !. .1",mt 1UW Tan intensive study of the event..
"On the night before the mas- -

sacre, he said, "a bancV ,of I.,.,
iian scouts crept ciose to . us
ter's campfire and observed mnch
firewater. When dawn broke the
ground was covered with empty
bottles."

When Chief Gall learned of
this. White Crow said, he ordered
an immediate attack. j

Report Is 'Only Legend
Horner, whose memory still is

heen. said it wasn't so.
1 hat report is founded on1

legend, not fact," he said.
l wouui nave unvn nuinui'iru. ,

with Custer (s dead if there had
; - -

man a mount
Each man selected a horse, he

said, until mere was only one
left. Two men bid for it him- -

self and a huskv German named
Schmidt.

"I lost becuase I was the young - j

4. ....:" tj iA ,;

had a crin on his face when he
swung intr the saddle and gal--
i01K'd awav."

The aired scout said that Custer
iked a little nip now and then"

but was strict in enforcing the1
rule of no drinking on duty.

"And anyway," said Horner,
"liquor was scarce in those days
nmhty scarce

White Crow, who has painted.
adn written much of Indian leg-- j
and written much of Indian leg
of the' wild west, agreed on onlyj
one point a big bay" horse namednua rnK- - anwivnr
on Custer's side.

Auxiliary Will Send
Girl to Girl's State

Weeping Water, (Special)
Mrs. Joseph John, president of the
American l egion Auxiliary here,
announced that the Auxiliary will
send Edith Rice, Weeping Water!
high school Junior, to Girl s State
the first week in June.

and the machine went througn
lines of traffic on highway 75 two j.

miles south of Omaha late Sun- -

day. j

i j t tU..nm v.1)1 Vf Jl 1 ai IMC IjULIICI till llU.-- -

pital in Omaha, but his condition
is not considered serious.

State Highwav Patrolman R. II .

Walter, who was behind Brown j

snirl lhf niflftiinp vnf out of rrtn- -

t,..i ,..u ''tWmmvin" ikpH hv
(iefective front tire, jerked the

motorcycle across two lanes of '

traffic and across the center isl- - j

and. i

Other drivers slammed on brak
es and one even took to the shoul- -

der to avoid a collision. The mach
ine landed on the shoulder of the
road without involving any othei
vehicles.

Brown was recently discharged
from the navy.

Senators Hopeful
r arm raniy nan

.m -
j May ISe Modernized

Wr II I D C i..momrtuniA, oenaie,

married m uuno.sSunday night.
Trees were uprooted, falling on David Francis Kendall was born

buildings and cars, and many September 20, 1901, on the old
small structures were uprooted, family homestead northeast of
Police said that all of the citv's Union. He was the son of the late
7,000 homes had been shaken and i Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Kendall
every plate glass window in the! and married December 23, 1927,
business district was shattered. j to Miss Myrtle V. Moody of Win-Thr- ee

hundred soldiers from
' field, Iowa, at Manmoutb, 111. A

nearbv Fort McClellan and the i graduate of the Union hogh school

to vote Tuesday on extending
the draft beyond its present ex- -

piration date of May 15. j

The army chief of staff assailed j

nrtriimonfa iViof tt a .& fc... liimi, V V' 1 1 1. 1 n t 11 U i .

conscription would arouse suspi -

cion in Ktissia and otner lorei?n
countries.

On the contrary, he said, repre
SCntatives of all ihf nnwei's niii- -

oecunving- - fiprmnm- - n,0 f00,.fi
that the American army will be- -

Icome so weak it will leave Europe.

y.

,LommUniSt Daily' In i i i t iUDllSneS Violent I

Attack On Chiang
CHUNGKING U.R The Com- -

munist Daily published a vitriolic
attack Monday upon Generalis
simo i.ai snek, employing
language so sharp that some ob-

servers believed it miiht rupture
the truce between the government
and the communist factions.

The communist attack was re- -
nublisbpH from tho Pnmriolu..!.. ""Oiivi1iaiiuilUaiIy organ of tho Yenan com-- i

The editorial was a reply to
Chiang's address before the po- -
inicai cuunni wmcn, it said has
the effecfof repudiating the north
China cease fire agreement and
constitutes a new declaration of
large scale civil war.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chappell, a
boy, born Sunday morning at the
St. Catherine hospital in Omaha.
Mrs. Chappell is the former Miss
Opal Byers.

They met there a number of their
oui irienns, mcjuuing t,

e1"- - who "centlv returned from
Australia, where he is in charge of'
the missionary work of the church.

-- arion acnne.ske, a stuuent at
Pv entworth Miliary Academy at

Lexington, mo., a:ni ho,i oi --ui.
I'roop, joined his mother and

attend the sacra- -

ment services.
Elder Carter plans to return

sometime 1111, week nom
the general conference.

.

, COuPlTY COURT ITEluS
Mrs. Margaret Welton, of near

Ashland, was fined $50 and costs
and restitution of S20 by County
Judge Paul Fauquet. Saturday
after she had entered a plea of
puilty to petit larceny. She was
charged with stealing a door from
the property of Harold Olson near
Greenwood,,. .

uie jury returned a veraici 01
not guilty Saturday in the case cf
Philip Lepert, Plattsmouth , who
was charged with drunken driv-
ing.

D15 for Treasure
TOKYO, (U.R) Troops of the

U. S. 1st cavalry division began
digging in the mud of Tokyo Bay
Monday for a treasure of gold,
platinum and silver, estimated to
be worth $2,000,000,000 which
may lead to the uncovering of an
extensive Japanese

i
underground

organization.

leaders held out the prospect Mon-- ! munist" center. It charged Chiang
day that the farm parity formula: was Kilty of "lust for battle and
may be modernized later this i ghtf" and assert?d th,at "ov- -

troops armedl with tanksyea (and bazookas were attacking theChairman Elmer Thomas, D., people of Manchuria.

Anniston ordnance depot were
quickly assembled to reinforce
police here.

Congress to Curb
OPA, Says Butler

OMAHA, (U.R) Congress will
restrict the OPA so it cannot
"force any of its new social theor -

ies about business practices on
any industry,'' Sen. Hugh Butler,
R., Neb., predicted Sunday night.

Butler said that most congress-
men are in favor of extending
price regulations for "a few more
months" if controls are adminis-
tered fairly so as not to stifle pro-
duction.

"The policies the OPA has been
pursuing during the past few
months, however, have made it
clear that before its powers are
extended, Congress is going to
make some pretty drastic changes
in the legislation that authorize?
its activities," Butler told a meet-
ing of the Nebraska Jewelers

Ukia., of the benate Agriculture
committee said he was ready to
iuiw me juu ax. any nine, ocu-- ;

ate democratic leader Alben W.l
Barkley, D., Ky., indicated he j

would look upon the move with,
favor.

Similar sentiment cropped upi
among other farm state senators
during last week's debate on the
current project to raise farm
prices by writing farm labor costs
into the complicated parity form-
ula. President Truman has served
notice that he will veto any bill
that increases the parity formula
in that fashion.

i

Girl representatives are select-Forfei- ts

Cash Bond e(j on the basis of their scholastic
Cash bond of $25, posted : for standing. '

"appearance for. trial Monday by The boy who will represent
Irwin V. Aughe, Pacific Junction, Weeping Water at Boy's State will
Iowa, who was charged with fail- - be selected later by the American
ing to stop for a stop sign and Legion.
speeding, was forfeited when The membership of the Auxili-Augh- e

failed to appear before ary has grown to about 70. At the
Police Judge C. L. Graves Mon- - last meeting, held Tuesday, mem-da- y.

;.sr bers tied a quilt to be sold, later,.


